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"'

SANTA

n WEEKLY

pesented to the citizens living within

GAZETTE.

tins

pro-

posed Tenitorv, ' '''
hftl tho people nr
8th.
orth western Texas,
"Independent mall
be requested to Co operate with tho people of thie
''
"'.' ''
ni"
in
securing
this
Territorial
County
oriraniznrion
l'üDliaHIK,
C01XOT,
which would so signally accrue to our mutual
jokllt BtHfELt, imfmc'
benefit.
.
9th. Resolved as tho sense of this meeting that
the thanks of tlie people of Dorin Auu, County be
Util Ml SATURDAY, APRÍI, 21, HdJ;
hereby tendered to ilrig. Gen's. Jemes H. Carle-Ionod Joseph R. West and to the officers und
.alitornia volunteers under tlieir Command lor
fl,
.
exception
without
their
in
Idruo
mutual efforts for the restoration, of order in
ptytble
I ISO
this portion ofthu Territory and also our appro- few,
1,60
.., éi su uuiulhi.
" ....1.00
01 the ellorts now being mudo lor the develope
............
i'w,' Uirrvui'iulnl,,
ment of the resuurces of the Ten itory which is
,,'
eni'ie,Jlt m.
only contingent upon the subjugution
of tbe
nil an tnoes.
VraeeeeHngs
Convention held In
(he
Resolved,
people
lllth.
the
thanks
That
of
Aim Vewaviir,
Valley be lioru"
of this porlion of the RioCrando
convention of
In pursuance of previous not
by tendered to the lion. Acting uovernor Amy
the citizens ol Don Aon C'oonty was held at r the interest he has inanltested In the wellare
losilla un the 7th oí April 18153.
of this hitherto neglected portion of the Territury
s
sailed to order by Judge
The meeting
mid his faithful personal attention to the duties of
end tbe Hon. Nopotauceuo Anchete was ep.
..
onice.
. i
M. Taylor ivai choeeii
and
J.
chairman
fluted
11th. Resolved, Thut ws hereby tender our
i'.
Secretary.
thanks to the Hon. Joseph 0. Kmipp Associate
0 motion of Frank Higgirn Esq. the cliatr Jmlio of the Third Judicial Ilistiict lor his perannotated Messrs Uiggini, Jenkins, Oehoa, and sonal presence as the first Judce who his corno
committee to icpert business fur the
Sulazar
Jlere with his family to reside in our midst.
:1
action of tlwcooventionr
7 : Un motion of John lnmn hsq. tlio convention
During the absence of the Committee Acting unanimously elected Hon. V. F. M.Arny
Governor Arny wai culled upon to address the
to Congress in conformity with the Cth
Convention wliich be did in a speech of about one Resolution.
'timr noon the subject of tbe condition and re
Messrs Hiccins, Jenkins, Lemnn and Ancheta,
sources of the Country; be was lullowod by Messrs
were nppotnted by the Convention to dralt u
Ancheta, and Ureiuer wuo spoiie in tne apaman memorial to Congress in
conformity with the 7tb
language and also by John Lemon Esq. , in Eng
'
lesolntlon.
lish.
the Hon. J. 0. Knnpp was Called
which
After
"
The Committee on buiinen returned and re' upon and addressed tho, nmeting
in favor of the
ported to the Convention the Mlowiup; preamble proposed organization ol me erruory ot atonte- snd resolutions which alter discussion by .Vientre zuma.
Jenkins, Mtiwell, Deruyter, Higgins
, Ancheta,
The Convention gave three cheers to Acting
lVimonnnd others
1overnor Amy tkootiiy Covernorof New Mexico
of Frederick Burckner were nnana'
motion
i,,Ou
who has visited us at our homes and looked alter
mouslr adoDtcd.
the interest of our Ceuntv.
neopleof tho Coanty of Doña
Whereas th
Three Chie s for (en. Jim s II. Carleton im l
;An. Territory of New Mexico have this day the Culiforoia volunteers whose timely arrivul in
semblad in Convention induced to to do by the
Arizona drove the Tuxone from our soil and gave
propoiitioQ now being agitated in New Mexico to
nrolection to our Citizens.
organize that Territory as a State, and realizing
inreecneers lor uiu proposeii lerritory 01
IBat lucn an organisation o lar us it wuiuu
MoBtezmnu, throm-l- i wtuch we hope to otitain
within iu limits the Country South of the
Civil Law and the development of the resources
"Jornada del Muerto," would bo prejudicial to of our rich mineral Countrv.
our Interests and welfare present ami prospective,
Atterwhich the Convention adjourned sine ateand would retard our advancement, and thut then
RSIVÜO. I AN CilC A,
as now, oar connection with New Mexico woold
President
be a forced alliance contia7 togeographicul position
M. TAYLOR,
J.
and to tbe laws of climate and of commerce, an
Secretary.
alliance between people of diverge ketcreats mid
tiling's, tieatrul

n

in nothing.

"

Üm'C

i'

,...,,.,.,..,..

,,.,......,,

AU'r

m

'',,'

"between Territories ol diumotricatiy

opposite

re
Proclamation

laoureei,

'

And whereas tint portion of tbe Territory of
jiew Meneo generally known as Arizona embrac
ing tbe County ot Komi Ana, ous been proairaie,i
lurlna the last two years by the evils of war udded
to which were iuuumorable Indian murders, and
depredations, and alio the destruction of our crops
fcy unpreceuted high waters whereby we have become in e greet measure bankrupt, therefore lest
we should become banki apt, In the hope of the
developement of our country and of iu ultima1 e
restoration to order, peace und pr isperity let us
Congress of tho. United
earnestly petition til
States in consideration of the fell measure of the
thut they will
buvdsuifered
we
which
eelawties
not further visit noon us so erout a calamity as a
Mexico,
and tliat
New
permanent attachment to
our views and wishes may be known to the Con
gress of the United States and to the people of
CW Mexico, auu mat
liny uti ha;,! r.ioco
1107
autboritativelv to Congress and ulso before the
Convention of the people of Non Mexico, to bo
held at Santa re on thearst Monday 01 J uue next,
.
'
'TnenMoea BK It' RssOLVro.'
1st That we will to tile best of our abilities
and
United
of
the
States
Coostitation
the
support
its laws, and strive to maintain intact tho integrity
and nnitv of the Federal Union.
,. 2dt That we do not desire an alliance temporary
or permanent with New Mexico either as a I urn
to the doeI)
intor be State, nomo atiacbinent
e
,k
I.:!.....
nrganizeo territory hi niifouu, uiu, uiab mine
are attached temporarily to New Mexico, we wil
in)'
dutiee
with
the
comnlv
in the fullest extent
posed upon us by the Laws of the United Status

J

!,.:.

ana 01 tne territory.
op
3d. That we are iinder any circumstances
posed to any organization of New Mexico as a
State, If such State shall.or may by any possibility
include within Its limits tne County ol Dona
"
Ana.
ath. Resolved tint Governor W. F. M. Amy,
Theodore S. Creiner Esq. Hon. N. Y. Ancheta,
'Refuel Kuelas Esq Henry Jenkins Esq. and Job
limón Esa. are hereby authorized and appointed
.'to attend Use Convention of the people of New
Mexico to ee neio at nauta r e on tue nrst
of June next to express the views and wishes
ot the people of this County, provided that they
in accordance with the views of this Conven-- 1
"two axpreHed iu its proceedins,und be governed
by its instructions and provided further, that in
shall not be
ase any portion of said delegates
able to attend said Convention those who may be
'present are hereby empowered to express the
wishes, of this County apd cast its vote in said

t

'.;

jgt

''

'
Convention. ' ' "
5th. That all that portion of the United States
fallowing
boundaries to wit; Un
included in the
the North by the parallel of Latitude 33o 30 on
East' by hí msndiail!
W fm Bontb by
the Republic of Mexico, and on the West by the
meridiun line 109, (being embraced In natural
barriers by geographical position, by similarity of
climate, resources and tie of commerce and by
unity of people and interests are deserving of an
Organisation as a Territory of the United Sutes
muderthe name of the 'territory of Montezuma.
That such an organisation would afford an
accesssble government to the people
..etabnmd Within Its limits, restoring them to
prosperity and .happlaess1 and leading to the
jidanlopenunt ot its manifold resource, mineral,
.agricultaral and pastoral and ultimately, redound-fngreatly to the dignity and feslth of (ha na

W,

Tte

.tion.

'

. 4th.

Thalthis Coiweution elect a Delegate to
.represent before the Congress of the United State!
jiiir'míbaafof the orpiniEaüon.oI ''the Territory
"
Menteiuma and the reasons for our oppos!
tion to any connection with New .Mexico eithor

,if

.MaSbstevrfirritbry.1'
wlak.rTJirta OoiJiriWw rf four persona b ap
pointed by tha President of this Convention to
drift forthe consideration of the, Congress of the
United States, a memorial stating our condition,
jasouroas, and position with reference to Texas,
and ,New teieo and to present ill si
ivrriwriai urgnnixaiion
fail tne neejsssrtie or
MWiiM'to ba
iwitltia tb propXNwd limits),

iid

01'
T1IZ

ACTI.VO

GOVERNOR,

OF

ríKW

MT.XICO.

Whuroni that portion of tho Territory of N6W
Mexico South of the line of Latitude
near the
mountain of I'ray Cristoval at the upper end of
the Jornade del Muerto, und, which constitutes
tfte Counties of ol Dona A na and Arizona mid he
third Judicial District erthe lerritory of New
Mexico in accordance with en set of tho Legislalive Assembly of the lerritory ol New Mexico
.tillen an act. in relation to tno jiunciai dis- tricts approved January 2m1i 1o'63, lias been for a
number of years without any organization civil or
military, unttl llitgailier Uenentl James n. carle
ton, after un unprecedented march over plains and
inollnlnins from Los Aniieles California drove the
ebel invaders of our soil there. The District of
Vom Arizona created under the C'oimnnndof Biig.
Hen. Joseph R. West whose Head Quarters are
now at Franklin Texas, on the borders, of this
Territory.
And whereas from the yearl8.il) to 1BC1 the
main settlements of the portion of our Territory
ocsou, the
Hast ot the Colorado Uiver were at
valley of the Señorita, below Fort Buchanan, the
ttto
S.'ititn
Tubac,
Pinos
Cruz.
Altos gold
valley ol
mines, Colts mines, and the Santa Kits mine,
these several points being separated from each
other by Ions distances and the intervening ooun
tiy tnlestea ny most savage anil cruel trines 01
Indians the loyal white population tu this country
were exposed to not only tho savage murderers;
hnt also to the persecutions of the rebel invaders
of our end who threatened tliem with hanging if
they refused allegiance to the su called Confederexeate Hoverninent and who ill soma instance
cuted theii tinenta.
of this
Ami whereas the seat of Goverment
country was, and now is, at SautaFea distance
of three hundred tniies and separated therefrom
by the ' Journey of Death" a desert almost without water for one hundred miles, there was litemlly
and tits knife
no government; the six shooter,
were the instruments resorted to for tha redress
of real or fuueied wrongs, and for the enforcement
of real or pretended rights, and all the' lisence
which the lovers of anarchy could desire was
In this condition
revelled in to their satisfaction.
the revolution of the so called Southern Confederacy found his part of the Territory of New
Mexico, nnd it continued so nutil Martial Law
who estabwus declared by Brig. Han. Caileton
lished military courts and restored partial order
and,
treason which existed
out of the confusion
here Rod in the adjoining portion of Texas.
And whereas, the late dicoveries of rich gold
mines on the head waters of tho Uila, and Rio
Prieto as well as the gold, silvor, copper and other
minus of Pinos Altos and tho Organ .Mountain
for the
demand equitable Ijiws and protection
miners, that the rich mineral wealth of this conn-trcan be developed, which protection in my
judgment in the present condition of the country
can only be elf irded and sustained by the military
" '
now in this Territory.
And whereas, In conformity with the net cf the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of New
Mexico entitled "an acttoantborize the Uovernor
to appoint Probate Judges and Sheriffe for tho
Comities of Doña Ana and Arizona and for other
purposes" approved Jany. 28th 1863.
1
W.F. M.Arny Acting Uovernor of tha
Territory ol New Mexico alter a personal examination of this Country have appointed and commissioned the following officers for the Connty Of
Dona Ana via,
NoporoucenoT Ancheta Probate Judgo; James
M. Taylor Clerk of the Probate Court, Frederick
Burckuer Sheriff, Frank Higgins Ksq. Dist. Attorney 3d Judicial Diet. Henry Jenkins hq. No'
'
'
tart Public.
the County of Arizona being as I am informed
by the public press (thoutrb not officially notiliedl
'embraced within tha limits ot tho Now Territory
oi Ariztinn ureuteu uy an actoi tne last uongress
of the United Htetvs 1 deem It propertiot lo in- terfere id its new organization and development,
at tbe military authority which at nresent rem- latst that country will t fully adequatlto ilia

"

s'h

niluunistralion of its JlT.urs until
time ostho
lornioiiai otiicors lian arrive Bad direct its
organizations
1 hew are Urnas and circumstances'
svlnch require iliut the power of tlio govnrnuiont shoald
bo removed us far as possible from the people.and
the result of my personal observution und judg- ment is that such it condition of things lius exiu- ted
the military llfstrict ol Arizona now under
tbe Command of Brb. tlen. Joseph R. West, nod
that for some time comu a military Coverument
will be best adanted'to the saielt of tho lovnl
citizens of this Couatry, said1 government beine
so modineil tlmt in i)ueii portions ot it, lie tile
Civil iiw cao bo it. Ihnulii prevail, as there 15 no
other way by which Civil Law can be established
and processes served or law enforced, and ns there
are no jaiis for the eDiiiiiiemeut of
no
ainglo officer is safe to ' travel over the country,
hence tho hie libertv and iironertv of the loval
citizens in enid military District cannot now in my
judgment be eecflred und ntuintnined and dimes
properly punished by the civil of'ocersatid .courw
without tho aid of tlio military nower.
1 therefore by virteVot the iiutboiifr vested in
we us the. Acting Uovernor of the Territory of
New Mexico do hereby retpiest Brig. Qen. Jumos
H, Curl ton Comuiandant of the Department of
New Mexico, to continue mntliul law over alt tlio
lerritory included in the military District of Ari
zona, and the third Judicial District of the Terri
tory of Now Mexico.
Andas it IS dcsirslilo
always that the life, liberty and property of loyal
citizess snouitl be exempt so lar ns possible rom
the exercise of arbitrary power and that there
should bo no unnecessary delay in obtainim
impartial trial lor every man who is accused of any
violation of law, I therefore ask tha commandor
of tho Department of New Mexico to direct tho
military of this District to con'orm osfar an noasible to tho Laws of New Mexico and to sustain tho
Hon. J ij. Knnpn District J ml
of the third
Judicial District of this Territory and tlie county
omccrs 01 tne county 01 11011.1 Ana. and through
them ns far as possible execute justice tu our
citizens.
"
.

HIlitRVy

lit,,

and civil Talents,

..

.

p""toe.pon4ene. .
1,a".,f',MarcH,18o3;,(

As tl to show how incompatible the greatest,
civil
often am with tho qualities of nature'
Intelligence reached mo
yesterday from asouVc.
und education, which insure military distinction
which merits attention, that a
likely'
nnd eucuoss, the Loudon American recalls to lis
10 tako place, before
pollcj
long, in
English readers the tact that William Pitt, the
Mexico. It is even asserted that
orden i nav. al"Croat Commoner" of Brit'nh history,
ready been sent ont to Ucnerai Korey,
or aro a:
hie peeilese administrative ubiftriea in
last about to be so. authorizing bint to enter
civil uifairs, was wholly destitute of tho cituuuity n
into
'goliations with the exisüug Mexican Uinn-meto direct military operations. Macunluy, in speuk-- ,
lor the re cstablishmeiK 0f
tejtwaaoi
p(1M,
lug cf him, holds the following language:
thu two countries. Tho reasons
assigned fcrthia
"He was now tha irreatet siild ict that Eng
grave proceeding are such as might
have been and-- '
many generations.
land hud seen during
Ho
ciliated, and give a strong color of probability
Cabinet,
over,
the
ob.U)lutely
fol
domineered
and was
what I. put forward. It i, u, n
.j,
t06
luvonto atonco of tlio Sovereigu. ol tho Parlia
that Ceiioral I orey 's last dospetcboa,oi
whichonlt,,
ment, and of the nation. His tullier had never
a brier notice baa been allowed
to appear in tii
been so powerful, ugr Wulpolo, nor' Marboroneh Vomteur-made
tho tardy avowal mat he
No Minister was ever more raneorousiytho entire population in favor ofJuaroa
and united'
libelled; but own when ho was Vuoivn to bo over
iu their support of his
One aeoessast
e
whelmed ui h d, bt. when miilieus
parngj rye use uence of this government.,
sta.e
of
things it that ,tha
uu wnaitniest magnates Frenen
Eiirougn nis nano;;,
aim; Bods iteell isolated as It advances
of the realm wore sii!icit.ini him for inaiquiaatesj
into tho interior of the country and lett
entirely to
and gaiters, hie bitterest enemies did not dure .lo
its own resoua-esKo provisions am, to bá Í..A.
accuse him of touching unlawful gain
...Creat save what aro forwarded (rom
the' coast. For such
as Pitta abilities wore, Ins military inlmiiiutratioii
'
a slate of tilings the French
expeditionary iorce,
was that ufa driveller. Ho was ut tho head ol'u
as at pnisent composed, is'
altogether unprepared
nation eugatrod in it stnyiito for life and deatli.
and
quita insufficient, ,. Its entire number which
iiisfiut.Miished,
oi' a nation emiuetitly
by nil Uie
require to, be concentrated for tbe approaching,,
physical and ail the moral qualities which make
siege operations of Puebla, would barely more
oxcclieat soldiers. The resour.es at his command
than sádico lor the guard and transport) of co6'
were unlimited.
The Parliament wis even tnore
voys ot provisions from 'Vera
inready to grant liiar 01011 and money than lio' was
tors. Under such sircunietancea, General
Forejl)
to ask for them. In such ml emergency, and with
is ssid to have intimated that his
army, as at. presuch meuns, such a statesman as Richelieu, as
sent
constituted,
will
never
reach
Mexico, and
liOiivois, as Chatham, as ' Wellesly, would have
that not only must Itsuumbers be largely augrnedt."
created iu a few mouths one of tliu. (iiiest armies
ed, bet the imperial government
must be prtpatedn
in the world, and would have so ou diseuverud and
for some time to have to
encounter the encraioua
brought forward generals worthy tocuininaudsuch
expense of maintaining the whole of such iocroaa.1
an utmy. But the fact Is. that, uffr eight years ed force
by supplies sent oat from
Europe. ' It is'
of war, after u vast destruction oí life, utter an ex- in
consequence of these or similar nutiScatienii
penditure of tveallh far exceeding tho expenditure
that orders are said to have been sent n. th..
of ftia American war, of the Seven Years' war, of
French cemniauder in cliiel, authorizing him
to
the war ol the Austrian Succession, nnd of thu
treat, should tho oppivrtuuitv offer itself, on
war of thiv Spanish Succession united, the Knglish
ground that, as the French army professes to be'
army, under Pitt, was the laaglnng stock of all
iu Mexico only far tho purpose of establishing a:
Given under my hnnd and official leal at Fort Pijrupo. It could not boast ol one single brilliant government in accordance with public
opinion, !(
West on the liilu River in tlio comity of Arizona exploit; it had nover shown itself on the c'ootinent thatpniniou has already declared Itself, and
is in
bo bCRteu, chased, forced to r,i embark, or
Territory of New Mexico this So'lii duy or Much but to
favor of Juarez, the task undertaken is accompHsne
To take some sugar Island
forced to capitulate,
1803.
ed, and all that France has to do is to negotiator
in the Vest lndios. to, scatter some mob of half
W. F. M.aRXV.
Willi the choice of the people for the settlement or,
na'ted Irish peasants
such were the most splen- herown
Acting Uovernor New Mexico.
claims. Such a conclusion would be lame,
did victories won by the British troops under ami
impotett but the unpop u'arity of tbe expedition
Pitt's uuspices..,..'. , If some great misloilune
is ou eruui; auu uie expense oi ti already so heavyr
a pitched lialtlc lost by the Allies, the annexation that
Port Hudson.
the country would be willing to put up wiihj
of s new department to the French Repnblic, a
plausible excuse for discontinuing it. '.That,
The New Orleans correspondent of tha Boston sanguinary insurrection in Ireland, a mutiny in tlie any
somcthiiigof tho kind is being at this moniont
Journal gives tho following description of Port fleet, n panic in the city, a run on the bankhad
debutod in the Imperial Council I entertain little1
tiuuson annus uetetices.
spread dismay throtteh tlio ranks of his followers. doubt, from
the source from which my informa
.111
:nj
Wlmlh...
I hopo to be able ere long to lull you that tlio that, dismay lusted only till Pitt rose in tlio House ti rellenen - m"
sen oiw .eeJneu
forth,
in deep uud eo- - out
of
Commons,
poured
end
is it diflerent matter; for neither tho troubled
Army ot the tiuit ties moved agíitnst the rebel
stronghold oflho Lower Mississippi. It is now uorons tones, tho lolty language of iiiextingoifmn-bl- state of Europe, nor the remonstrance of If. FoulJ
Iu Pitt's and the exigencies
hope and inflexible resolution.
expected that sudden blow will be struck for tho
of the budget, may be suhV
domestic policy thcro was assuredly no want of Went to induce the
Emperor to assent to whatwil
possession ol Port Hudson, a point which lias
assumed the proportions of a second Sobnstonol. vigor. The habeas corpus was repeatedly sus- look like a lailuroin a military operation., ,,, n,
,j
It now seems piobnblo that an advance will goon pended; public Bieetincs were placed nnder severe
tako place from Baton Rouge, and- - as the uiuch restraint; aliens who were suspected of evil designs
'.;
., ,
, New, fork, April 3, tl
UiKcji ol sircnijtli ol Port Hudson will bo speedi- were sent out 01 the country; writers who
doctrines adverse to monarchy und uris
ly ntibmitled to the test of Union valor, led bv a
'A special to tho Tribone says tha Adnifuiatra'.
general who has hitherto succeeded in all that he tocracy were proscribed nnd punished without tioi has not yet determined what course to pursue
undertaken, 1 will try to give you romo notion mercy, it was Hardly sale lor a Republican to nnder the law authorizing tho President to
grant
l tho locality,
i hara hesitated about giving you avow his political creed over his beefsteak nnd his letters of marque and reprisal. Tho question lies'
statement., concerning the state of nil'airs at Port hot tle of port at a chop house. Men of cultivated besti dUcussed in more than one Cabinet
meeting;
minds
polished
and
manners
were, for offences in connection with the question
Hudson, lor the reason that they havo been so
as to the proper
which, at Westminster, wonld have been treated meuns, to
exaesieiated und colored es often to defy belief.
adopt to prevent the construction yidi
Port Hudson. or"iIickcy's Landing,' as it wns ns mere misdemeanors, pent to herd with felons of Bailing of rebel vessels from foreign porte.
celled thirty veers ago, is situated on u bend in the Botany Bay. Hothh reformers, whoso opinions
Rear Admiral Porter telegraphs to the Navjt
Mississippi River ulioot twenty two miles atmvo were extravagant, and whose Intigunge was intem Department that the rutas Lancaster and SwitzeriJatou liouge, und one hundred und lorty Bovcn perate, but who had never dreamed ol subverting land attempted the passage of the Vicksburg hats;
physical force, wore Indicted feries contrary to bis judgment.
milts above New Orleans. A lilt lo moro than tliollovcrnmcnl.bv
He adds, tho
lor hiiih crimes, and were saved from the gallows rams wore totally
Uve miles below Port Hudson is Profit Island.-Tunprepared for tbe Voyage; that
main channel of tho river now to tho west oniyoy too rtgineous voroicts ot juries.
it was madness, to attempt to pass tbe battel len
of this iMuud, and on the cast is also a channel
broad daylight.
These rams were not transferred,
" Fnni the Saltona! Republican,
called "Profit's Chute."
with the gunboats ou the western riven to til
An attempt was made
nv tne tenuis to oostruct this eustern channol bv The tnlende, Urlite of Grtiea-a- l
FIlKhugh Leio Navy Department, but still belong to the." War
in wasnin&iun
means of a brtdiro placed upon piles, and they exDepartment, under commaud of Uen. Kllet;-- ' V
r esterday two ladies from Richmond camo to
pected to be utile to throw lislit butteries across
A skirmish occurred' W'odnosdny
nlornlng near
Hue bridge to the Iowps
end ol tlio island, with tills city with a parly of refugees, and pretended
Drainsville between ISO ofthe 1st Vermont cav '
which to dispute the passage of our gunboats. This lo belong to that class thenhelres.
Their names
airy, nnder Col, Parsons, and. about .the same
attempt, However, is uu undoubted failure.
Tlio were Miss Hugonia C. Hydo und Miss Constance torco of rebola.
Tlio Union cavalry were discomchannel is so rapid
i tie last named was lound oat to bo thi
permanent obstruc- taroy.
fited a number wounded and several taken prison.
tion is quitu impossible and Profit Island is eo low intended brido of Hen. Fifzhugb Lee, and the
''
orranit ot norselt and her iair companion was lo Sri.','
thut it is probubly now overQ,,wu by the river,
'The Times special says tho report of tbe
By passing ap "Profit's Chute," tbe gunboats will purchase wardrobes for the approaching nuptials.
t
We have uot learned by what particular tneaiie
co on the conduct o'i'war was unanimous upon
be enabled to hug the eastern shore, and will bo
less oxposed to the enemy's flro on tho hljih tilulfs Provost Mirabel Todd learned the purport ofthe oviry subject except Fremont's operations m
than they would if compelled to go ap tho main visit uf these ladies, but lie determined to send Missouri and in the Shenandoah Valley. It ii
them back to Dixie by tho same road they came, probable that the report, with rospoct to him, will
.
cbunnel
namely, the Oulpppper route. Soma officer high be concurred in by all to morrow.
Approaching Port Hudson tho gunbonle will in
command. interceded in their behalf, and asked ' Baron W'ardlitier, lormerly of tlio Austrian
first encounter tho fire of batteries situated upon
that they might be allowed to visit Baltimore, but
who was captured wilh (Jen. Stonghton at
a high bluff, which is full forty Icet above tho Mr. Watson, Assistant Secretary of
War, insisted l'uirtax, has been released, He states that the
highest water mark of tbe river, From this point, that
they should bo rent homo Instanter.
treatment uf Union officers by the rebels is most
which is iihoitt two and a half miles below Port " Miss
Corey, the future Mrs. (Jen. 'Leo, Is a very outrageous, Tboy dont receive ns kind treatment
Hudson, they must contend with aseries of
'
pretty though rather petite young ladyjaud is very as is usually extended to the vilest criminals:'
extending along the river nbovo Port Hudintellectual withal. W hen she found tho prorost
son to a point on Thompsin's
Creek, making a marshal inexorable, Blie
requested that they'imht
continuous line of lira of at least three and a iralf bo Bent back via
Remkpy for Small Pot. ITici German !R'.'.
Fredericksburg, ns they did not
miles In extent. Above Thompson's Creek, which relish the
transportation in ox carts 'und things formed Messenger has rocetted a letter from s,
empties into the Mississippi ato point about a through tho Bull Run
region, When (ho marshal friend in (Ihina.wliiob says a great discovery' It
mile above Port Hudson, is an Impassable march, Informed her finally, but nolitelv. Iher.
r,,E, reported to have boon recently made by it surmon
forming a natural defence. Fiom the point of tho return by tbo'way slio carnc, tie
brido elect was of. tho English army in China, in the way, of. an
lower buttery begins a lino of land fortiBcations qiiile.iudignnnt.
She stormed a little and' her effectual cure for small nox. Tho mods of treat.
of somi circular form, about ten miles in cxtout,
bright eyes Hashed a good deal. , She ruuuwkud 'iriént Is ns follows: When the preceding fevrf
with Thompson's Creek lor its natural terminus with great force and
meaning that lio Imped, to isatits height, and just before tho eruption
above.' This lino is built mainly beyond the raneo
the cheat Is rubbed with orotqn oil and
meet Marshal Todd in Rlcbuioud, when she would
of onr ganboats and can Only be carried by a vig.tartaric ointment,
'i'his causes the whole of tbo
tase penis to reward him for hie hindness, etc.orous laud attack.
It is said that the enemy has The ladies Were placed under the oare
of Lianl. eruption tb eppear on thut part of tbo bod, Its
a double lino of intreiichreents, wiUi wide ditches Clark Smith, of tho
tlierellofoítliereet.
'It'aiso secures a full and
IC9tli New,, York, regiment,
nnd extensive nbuttis, and that thousands of acres and escorted to Alexandria,
where they were compete eruption, and thus prevents the disease
of woods have been felled tu Abstract the an- placed In charge of Uéiti Tate,
provost marshal rif irom atlactiiiig the internal organs, This.u aaid,
proach of an attacking force. Ontside of theso me
ocionces sontn ol tin rotomac. Lient rtmltb tb be now thu established moda of treatmenr. In
linesaresmnllerworke.and
the fortifjenllmis are is a very good looking and
intelligent officer, and the F.ngllsh army In China, by general orders, bnif
covered with guns of hsavy calibre, In addition to
hisjrentlemanly conduct won tho approbation ofthe u ivgarueu tun periexn, success. .loo r r o '.e.iii lo
which the enemy has light batteries which may be ladies.and MissCaroyaasnred him
that ifha should
easily taken to any part of tho lino where thoy ever be carried prisoner to Richmond,
she would 1
'
;
may oe muss neoueo.
8SU Plymouth. Ind., the ''marriami rantUm
do all in her power tu nssnt bun. bhe presented
' The country
in the rear ofPort'Hudson is rollin
to tho gallant lieutenant o copy of versus she had does not appear to be iaai firmly established
ing, and possesses many natural advantage! in written and addressed to her intended hushand. should be. Lost week thoy hud three "infeliciin
follows;.
that
ties"
town,
Mrs,
as
tho
of
Betweetr
Womer
her
in
loved,
Baton
enemy.
and
disappointment
favor
expressed
Rouge and
tho result of
Port Hnd8;n Is a long stretch of territory difficult of her hard journey to tlio North, tho consequen- not wisely, but too Well, and, leaving her husband's
of access at all times, and perhaps impassable in ces of which would be a postponeuientof her nup- bed and board, elopod with one of the numnmin
Smith family. Next day a man named Miller on,,
the present stage of tbe water except by roads and tiius.
To dnv the rinhekv inure Indies nm w,ii: rendered to the superior charms of a cracaful bet.
bridges. It Is mainly covered be dense woods and
t over honest young lady, und with her "sped
undergrowth, and abounds In bayous and impasthrough Oentrtvillo, reflecting, sorrowfully, that
'
sable marsheB, which are particularly difficult at thl course of true lovo did never run smooth, and away, leaving Mrs. Millerand fivo little Millers'
this season of the year, Port Hudson, both by that there is many a slip bewtecn tin hymeneal minm, a husband and parent. This Wai too mué
Mrs,
for
Miller.and, determined not to be left to.
Is
art,
unquestionably n place of great cup and the up.
nature and
thcsolltude of grass widowhood, the yielded to,
strength, and its capturo will undoubtedly involve
blandielimonts
the
of a gay cuss, named Wright,
a great sacrifice of life. Its reductiou is
is stated that it tha mat German fair.
US-- It
and with him hod to nomo banpy land ontside tho i
to tho opeuing of the Mississippi, and if
ItFranklotton the Mam, to be opened in May limits of Hoosierdom. The juvenile Millers
accomplished will excite a, feeling of patriotic joy.
are
and to close in July, twenty of our States will bo "lone
orphans." Uroatalarm
prevails amongth,
which could only b equaled by the taking of
represented, and persuasions are now addressed to married folks of Plymouth,
and
Home
in
Csnrils
fiith
tho
ara
Vlcksbnrf.
have
railI
sagacity and
the government to send out tbe commissioner
do now in great
request in that usually quiet village..
lltnry skin or ten. nanus, sod behove tost he will
,
.,
a national vessel, ó r
i
r.
un
,, .,
,lj-.,!:.
J
l:::
not undertake it without assurance of success.
Norfolk correspondent of tho Now
fc9Thfi amount of Korthern. property destroy- -;
ins army is iu excenoutconuiiion.ananisotllcers,
many of them, are men of tried courogo, and .wo Tort Tribune lays that the court, ol inquiry, es- ed at sea by the rebel cruisers, and pritattersM
if
this great enterprise Is tablished by order of, the military governor at, that Alabama, Florida, Retribution,
may rest assured that
Sumter, Jeff,
lace, has, since Its brgnnizatian, colluded some pavle,
nndortáken. It can only fall for want ol.
o'., hurt be ejliniatcd at from ten lo fit, ,
'
(otee.'
200,000 for northern creditors. ,si mvw '
i :'
teefrttlliolttí dollars. . I
e
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rBJITE imltrFlsfteil fives naNCB, tll.lt ñ WU1 Iamb
In the oviilloo;
B0dte.U(WtB,bH
MOIiKKN
M
tbey wtre very few, ami not acquainted with Gen- o! uiitiiK cciii-- awauals w
wauiusy lMof
been
eral Carleton, Thut reception would havu
II liana. i1""1
given to him had be returned among us ns a Bre
rfj
'Mapaadnl
baits Ú, Haw Maaiaav
vet Major oi iiragoons insieau in Dngtmiur
PCBUfHtK,
ac
rOLUN!,'
General
Carletou
on
in
honor
of
It waa
JiUKS L
count of former associatiana with the people of
US t. BVdíIU, imior.
NOTICE. .1this town and county, ns a gentleman ana public
solrited citizen. When It woe anoonnced that be
Admbilltnter rer tie
Mexico, those
Harina auatraaadad Mr. 1. bold
uttuur.irKiL u, usa.
mould,
means.
Kew
all
of
by
commander
they
backwards
that
would
be
eoon
more
Dour Am Carnaly.
tientiy sirs notlo RrSU
eitalu o( Or. IVbliluuk, docU.
Their predecessors have, from the who were acquainted with him rejoiced, because wüuui it may auuearu. tut 1 am Aaialaumtuiw sautMhave avoided.
as
com
mm
saw
found
wnut
ul
end,
m
thev
I
will
from
be
tier
Mte.
paper
0a tho outside oto-dayCo., done better thin this fourteen
diva of Ball
mander of a post, that in that poeition be was the
tbi Proclamation of Aoting Uorernor Amy in day drrangement and have accustomed us all so very man required for the emergency; and present
ItyibtolD adtaaca aMbwlaxo.plloa
-.
FaraBajrMreference to the organization of Doila Ana CounIndications lire, that General Uarleton will not
much to the shorter running ;ime that tho incon.... 1.&0
ill BaBlMI. i i
in any respect, that reliance on his character
....1.U0
tnr tbro. avalúa,
ty, and the proceeding of a meeting of the citi- venience of the change will be felt to the a great belie,
I
FAST STAGE LINE, ,
.,..,10
,
WpiM
Ibfl
onu ability.
'
zens of that county in which the project of form- - inconvenience.
MESILLA.
TO
iliaOPE
for
the
Territorial
goMrnu.e.1
There is but one way that wo are aware of by
I'NIOS ÉAXMDATE FOR DELEGATE,
New York, April 8,
Is
triut embraced wilhin tho limits of tho county,
which a rwrtlal remedy can bu provided fur the in
Foster
Tmiouüii
The Post learns that on the Mi Gcn-r,' FRANCISCO.
ddogatce
favored. The meeting also appointed
convenience.
was at Little Washington, with uTjrija'lc, a
Mil
to attend what, by the resolution, is termi'd "tlw
have remit of North Carolina troops, and some other WEaroBnwrunriinsmfitw.wmffJTlrtbrt
we
laitst
news
tha
past
time
For
eoino
i
uú Lm CruFiootesv-Mi- J.
Convention of the people of New Meneo to bu been receiving from the States hue been brought troops virtually surrounded by rebels, who have ces, oncrt il wtíok vid, A11iuqJ0rt)u1Pt.'rulU, U Luuil, ttat
Newbern Dal, I'liivudert, Socorro, Fort Craig, i'ttriij mi Dolo Ana.
balterips
for himself a reputation fur Indian
between
Tar
on
erected
river,
held io Santa Fc on the first Monday
destelegraphic
.'aHMiigm wlil ilutl ttiltfoac of ILk- but ana qukltrtt tug :
hy my of r,,0,,r ( ily.
and Little Washinutnn. The nuval force of woodthat wilt brin( lira sorvicas, in this respect, into
with Am '
iliitjs In tli.i wiiUTD L'cuutty, Tin llDe Ii mocfcwl
These Delegates ore in inair action in putclies have been reprinted in the Denver papers aii
are unable to nuss.
nnluoHis pursuit next.
Aiiurioiu bomu, aivl new cmehoé; tccuuimudutlng
graut demand In this Dapartmaiit.
betjcil HotoU to U
ttnvem;.
Ihu
taken
place
looping
out
at
hue
battle
is
curry
understood
tuisniidciirBful
u
Instructed
to
It
than
convention,
strictly
anil
two daya Inter
the
and sent here by mail, ono
(bu
making tlm trip (our Uyi quick
cbaatiaeuent of the band which robbni the
Gen. Foster and the Rebele, but nothing Country for incnli:
tween
neta
resolunuIi
villi
following
Muiieupor
vlw
over befortv
the principles contained in the
those received from Kansas City, when the coach
debilite Is known. Ueavv ririiiu has beeu heard. uay uarUciilnralltiuliuu to
government train on the Joruada lat winter was
rcnalD I'tckujetwd moa
'
!..
(Jur only
.,u i.artnf
rniltnlSLUlUl!.
tion. "That we aro under any circumstances op. was making the time In eleven days.
from
night,
until
Friday
night
Wednesday
lasting
to
came
in
line
that
Lis
lint
tail
of
esploiti
tin
o a, n.
UfaVti Wlliiartj ivory rninniuy,
f
posed to any organization of New Mexico us a remedy now is to establish a rapid system of com- evidently irom Itebei DqlloncsCrucw TueH.lny i A. II.
Ai r Ivp
The incidents connected with
our knowledge.
.
in
Lmv0 In Cruce fvery Uondnj 12 It.
rítate, if uch Sute shall or may by any possibility munication between Santa Fo and Denver. A
13
'iii(Jy
Arriv SbüU
Philadelphia, April 8.
that alfjir are well kuown and jara the .Msjnr Include within its limits the County of Doña
pony express can be run with u nuall expense and
'
1st. Bays
rWOfltluri"
A privato letter, dated off Charleston
much credit
Alie."
';
iv ;.'u;
it should be put np us soon as possible. In a very the report is Charleston has been evueuuted by no23ij
which we published io the
, The official note
The Doña Ana people have wolully mistaken
have
children.
iron
dads
doubtless
and
Four
will
all
the
women
from
Ike
news
States
time
the
short
hut weok ihowl that bo haibeen at work the character and purposes of tho meeting to
in Kdisto riter, seventy miles south of here
be ofthe most startling importonco and if we do been
'iSlvr1'ajraln and the Indiana have felt the good offecta of
JOES S. WATTSt1
Admiral Dupont will be here today,
for a week.
It is not,
nliich they have apuoiutod Delegates.
nut adopt somo such measure as the one herein when it Is said the bombardment will commence
We
been
have
tlwircasa,
hit way of attending to
'"'
nor was it lulemlcd to ue a convention oi mo peo. suggested we must muke up our minds to be ever It is reported the army will remain at Fort Royal
jimoitxsr
put io poteeaiian of some of the facte connected pie of New Mexico. It was culled by somo of
I think the report
until after the bombardment.
behind time with the "slow coaches.'
nipn
with this occurrence, wnicn, oeing ra
SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.
probable, as the rebels have had time and opportho members of the last Legislative Assembly.
to fortify the land approaches so as to muke
creditablo to all eoncemcd In it, we will bore under the direction of Diego Archuleta and Jose
Tun wool, rairroav. We are now able to an- tunity
BCSINKII CARD.
We heve been engaged fur
Impregnable.
pnt on record, thereby not only doing justice to Manuel Gállenos for the purpose of nominating a nounce that sufficient stock has been subscribed them
the past two duys in hanging chains to the sides
It
R. WATTfl
will bi In nttwdwci U)wn (til tb Caw"
those who an entitled to it, but also placing
which
of
woolen
factory,
weald
who
of
the
ereclien
tho
for
ol our vessels so us to protect the machinery.
JOHX Hoik', after toe ItVlU of JUiclt lidtl, aou will girt
candidate for Delujote to Congress
UulluvH plteMl ! fetoto all
colore others as an example worthy of imitation.
atlCDtiou
ucrsoual
inshru
to
lilt
mention
lately,
frequent
suit the faction to which thoso men belong. So we have made
Washington. April 8.
On tho 23d of March party of Apacho, Indians
substantial
'
far from it'being a convention of the people It its erection beyond doubt The most
'
"
'
"
''
Privato lottersjust received from an officer attach
MSI
nade descent upon the horses which were being will be nothing moro thnn a political caucus
business men In the Territory.have become Intered to the Charleston expedition," written on the
and
night
near
West.
being
It
Fort
grated near
will
eve of the departure or tho fleet to attack tliul city,
for the purpose of announcing Jose ested In the enterprise, have taken etotk, and
the Indians being more numerous than the guará
expressed themselves confident ef success. They
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK;
Manuel Gallegos some one else as a candidato to see Hint uotliing occur to prevent its becoming a
say such is the gouerul feeling among olhcers and
tbey succeeded in posisslng themselves of the granbe supported for congress by the forlorn hope of success.
tha imJenliiudhirtrlner(lCflrs fmni lh Ha.
mcu.
Ulton u AüiuiuUtrallttv
ted and better portion of the heard and before the
Court ol 'Uit) Count' of sou a
Mr. Gooilnlo bos gone to tha States to procure
the Territory. Til Doña Ana Delegates, then,
Unlet) Attaint lil ltW2, iipou the KstuU of ülivsr V. Uuxtf
alarm reached the Foit had made off to tho mounw
the necessary machinery nnd will huvo it shipped
ik'ce;iiwd Lut rvnuiiitl ui lio eoiiniy, aim mrrumy w
when they enter the meeting will lind thomsclves
wrona
iutlculfni to Ui utAU w
all
mallv
Mux ico'
tains with them. Maj. McIaivi determined that
If he shall meet with
luck
lit j mild (ilivf'r I'. Iluvuy tltojsWajil. W iiumtlUtely
port and parcel of a nominating caucus, composed at an early day.
iQdbinlun Uthe AdmtiiiHtralov'l o ald bluU. d
rf they made secure their booty they shuuld net
not now foreseen, all the machinery will reach here
Vkt
of members with whose political principles they
porétjui'haviiiiitlamia
hbiihi ibo- Krtnto, will
INTERVAL REVENÜK XOTIUK.
píüWíltNd bf Uw Io lh MtUtimt
iitme, wllltiulliaUin
this year.
doio without troubto. Ho accordingly bad what
way have no sympathy and for whose nominee
. ; '
'
factotho
for
location
no
.':nOKÍWAM,'''"i
been
horses and mules were left at the Fort (fathered
has
there
A
yet
Collector's Oiticis,
tiny may not like to vote. And il m tho pro'
jitflSuWYN
Jr. P"
p, and made preparations for starting in pursuit
ry determined ujion. This we learn will bo done
collrciiox dlstrtot of kew uki1co
ceedings of the cenctis there should be on expres
Mr.
of
his
hud
when
the
report
stockholders
24th.
lie
of
the
of
the
early on the morning
by veto
8nl IS,X. 11. April !9, ISO.
sion of sentiment in regard to the Stale question
Tlrí tos rnvr uf Ibfi riaiitr at Hnn Mlaael, arl
Goodale shall huve beau received and considered.
company prepare themselves with seven days
aieler tlia a:t uf
niiliM. lit it tlií üntirs niel
it will not be an expression of the will of the peowill bo
ilua na l )D.vaiMl
J.ily 1.1 Uti. urof tho Stockholders
rations, to bo carried on the horses and mules, each
nutting
business
A
faction
political
óf
the
views
ple but merely of the
Ulll day el tills math,
will ntl
al U. Vtval,
'
man carrying Hb quota, Tims eijnlpped he started
held in Santa Fc on Thursday nest the 30th dsy tu
tí tllu luxuü au.i
which may be represented In the meeting.
Ilcimf-al'urif alii.
full attendance is requested.
pan the pursuit. The Bret day nothing of inter- month.
ol
this
A
ba
whaallall
lUti'a
la
nil
persona
that
provides,
If, therefore, the people of Delia Ana County
FOBffillDIMS 1: C!tllW13iI0N JIlBtlliSIH, ;
of any to my till- iliili,-- nail lm'.e
ilm ttialn, wlllilll Ilia
'I hose who wish to obtain information
eat transpired, eicopt those incidents which al- desire
aliall ae Italile 10
to identify themselves with the political
lea Iter unlaul
tluie tihave
,..1- adiiilluaal ou Ilia aiuuaal lati'GOl'.
At night faction that is enlisted In tho work of pushing for- kind in reference to this subject can do so by
ways attend marches of this character.
Have romtivad tiito aar naw ftve swrjr lire proof WsratnaM
C1IAIII.ÍS m.OMSEll.
'
fliuicliaiied of Jlr. üimibn,l) ou' Levee, v.lirre we bar
they were apparently lar behind the marauders ward tho fortunes of broken down political hecks
Cullactar for IBs Diali let lit New Mexico.
Msj. John Grelner of tills city.
lor alniiiae. aiul beat laeilltlesforbliykf É4
abuaflaut
Mi. It.
An early start was mude tho like
aelliosall klaejut saeda. Oidora and wuilifanieols aylhill- they were pnrsuln;.
Jose Manuel Gallegos, It Is right and proper
aw
BOuiinv
uexico,
the
best
or
r.
to
aninnla
tho
and
the
put
past
City
tho
in
R. Cnmpbelt ft Co. St. looiS. Hisionicu
morning
Mrs.
has
lo
been
Itefar
uoit
Mow
that they should bo represented in and take part
'
New Yara.Mia. Nortbra4iUlaa,
t
n
Speed of which they were capable. But the
with the Santu
Tho murah,ra ollbls Hoclely Bra Invited to att'nd tha re,
in the deliberations of the meeting which will bu ten days ou business connected
Mrs. Porea k U.
(.
,... i':
i.
uiu aim nut. ai tit
mailing uu
trnauNU.avea,
Ka'ar
J.
II
was too great for them, and during tho day bold here in Juno.
He leaves
u.
V they do not wish to be Fé and Kansas City mail company.
KICK
A Amberf J
tiabars
'
transacted.
wit!
bo
A.
,.
ImourUutuuBioeH
down,
happened
this
ParalU,
When
Ooo
broke
some of them
thus Identlllod, they would act wisely in holding for the Slutos bn Monday next,
(wrrctox,
,
Albaqaeraae.
"NieolkNAimlJo
lice,
11.
It occasioned no delay to tho party but it was
Mlpe Oavtt Padillas,
lie informs us that lie lias mado contracts for Kelt. II.
themselves aloof from all such connections and
KaoMrtlyiij
death to the animal. As soon as or.o became ci- work out the result which they appear to have an the erection of eight hew station housoa on the
., ,.
So.1.1)-BASTA KE iVEEiáU

We regret to have to
IUcuvutiD.
A Tí
A tow mora lencas lito It, will teach tlicm
mall line beto be mora caution! how Okj nunuule inwng tho montioo that the contractors ou the
and 1st them koow that tho penalty for tween thia city and Kansas (fitj have determined
coaches, be
stealing ii aomethlog more Ikon pursuit, with two to extenl their time of runuigg the
to fourteen days,
thoy have' found it to be od tome tween thn two cities from eleven
daj's ratloos,
which will make the mail arrive here on Fridays
former occasion!.
This is
instead nf Wednesdays as heretofore.
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tato! his throat

route between Forts

the way.

these additional

was cut and the carcmo left on
much at heart as best they cull, depending upon
At night of this day the company were
the justice of their caase as the main spring which
The
till far behind the objects of their pursuit.
will add success to their efforts.
third day waa a repetition ofthe experiences of
It would be well for the people of Doña Ana to
the second, except that the loss of animals was look into these suggestions and give them atten
amount
of
the
additional
to
proportion
greater
tion.
exertion that waa retpilrod of them. When the

halt was ordered for tho night the 'trail Indicated
that they had very materially gained upon the Indians. The moraiog of the fourth day found a large
put of tho company dismounted and horseless,
,
notwithstaa-rlingamong whom was tha Major. They
determined not to abandon the pursuit, al-

though tha prospects hud begun to wear
eouraging aspect. The darkest hour always pre
cedes theadvent of day and so It proved Io this
The gallant band had the satisfaction of
coming within sight of the Indians at the close of

rise.

'
GoYoraor Gnrle y nnd hU Department.
(Jov. (Inrley atarted for Cincinnati this afternoon. He will return in two months to got final
He hud an interviewInstructions for Arizons.
with tho President, Secretary of War, Ucn.
Ariluna
Ualleck. and tho Postmaster Uenerel.
of California,
is to be added to tho Department
under General Wright, General Carleton in command of Xew Mexico, favoring the change. Troops
elilornia to üolentl tne new
will be sent Irom
A regular mail to the Territory,
Territory.
throneh Mesilla Valley to Tucson, will soon be
established.

l

their fourth ond most wcarisomo day s march. 1 he
The above Is from he Republican of WashingIndians were in one of their villages or rencheriss, ton City, March ICth. From it, it will be seen
which, 11 they thought, was so far from tho haunts that theofficlala for Arizona will not be out until

With
Iirnod and I.yon.
facilities wo rcgroat to say the

mail will be brought to SsnU

Fc on Friday

ius- -

tead of Wednesday,

SqrThe frosta of last week killed the fruit

this

A

pricote than was presented

by

ern elimo fur a supply of this delicious fruit.
AumviLS.
terday about
Hon.

Ily the coach which came

I! o'clock

came

from

the

in yes
Htates,

John S. Watts. Delegate from Xew Mexico,

Mr. Idler and family and Mra. Theodora Croiner.
Mr. Idler will take charge ofthe Placer
mines,
ns Agent for tho company.

It. Frank Green
is ahead of any ofthe garduere this spring in the
ftsJ-S-

o

far

as heard from Mr.
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'Mc Leave esta 6s tffbleciendo para si mismo
mm reputación crto tus liatallas cun los in- -

.fue traeri (us servicios, etiesto

,

respe-S'a- n

llewanda en este Departojuieuw.

Su

soguiplehtoy castigo de la

-

ban-d- a

que rubo I trcu del gobierno cu la Jor
tia(la el invierno pasado fué la primera de
us haza&as en cata linca que llegó
Lpí incidentes en co-

i

ncesión con aquel hecho son bien sabidos y
dan al mayor mucho crédito.
La nota oficial queubliíoioos eu la Gaceta la semana pasada muestra que él lia es-

bien fué Irresistible para aquellos que eran El GomsuHADo OcRur T so DuvAníAMEFr,
El gobernador Gurloy salió pura Cincinfamiliares con los contornos del Rio Bonito.
Treinta indios fueron muertos eu el campo nati esta tardo. El volverá en dos nieaea
para obtener instrucciones liu'lea uarn Ari
y los domas en consternación escaparon on
zona. Él tenia una entrevista
con el
todas diiecc'uues.
Tan precipitada fué la prcsidmite, el secretario de guerra, el genehuida quo dejaron todo loque poseían en ral Ualleck, y I director general de correla Rancharla, entre ouas cosas los caballos os. Arizona será añadida al departamento
do Californio, bajo el general Wright, ol gequeseo habian robado sois días untes del
neral (Jarleton, al mando del Nuuvu Méjifuerte West y muchos do 8U,s propios caba co, favoreciendo el cambio. Tropas
során
llos.
Después que los indios habian sido mandadas deCaliforuia parad. fender el nuasi vencidos, lo restante del dia fué con- evo territorio. Ui corroo regular al territosumido en destruir su propiedad y en hacer rio, por via del valle de la Mesilla al Tucson pronto será ostnblccido.
preparaciones para la marcha de regreso.
Lo do arriba es del Republican de la ciu
Con la victoria sobre sus rostros y caba dad do
Washington, uVl 16 de marzo. Do
lio, so verá quo lo olioiaíos para Arizona
llos frescos para montar la partida comen
zó. en marcha do regreso.
Pero los indios no saldrán hasta en algún tiempo cu junio.
jnntadose después do la batalla en que su presumiendo quo ninguno do olios vendrá
frieron tanto, determinaron quo no volví-ria- n adelante del gobernador.
Algunas do las tropas para Arizona ya
sin pelear mas. Ellos consecuentemenhan llegado de California. Una compañia
te tomaron atruveeias por entro las monta
fias é interceptaron y atacaron A nuestros ha hecho la marcha del fuerte Viiiua ul Uio
hombres en tros cañones diferentes en don- Grande en veinte y ocho dias. En todo hay
de ellos tenia la vontaja de hacer fuego di allí, entendemos, diez y sioto compañías
tas colinas precipitosas de los lados Kilos, desteñidas para aquel territorio y ellas con- tlnuarán abura en llegaren destacamentos
noobstanre, fueron derrotados cada vez, puhusta que todas hallan llegado,
ro con que pérdida no sabemos.
Es, nosotros croemos, la intención dol deEl informe que publicamos la semana partamento de
guerra tener cu Arizona úu
pasada manifiéstala pérdida de la parto del numero suficiente do tropas que estén pro.

reí y los ludios lian sentido mayor McLeave, el capitán French j el sollos buenos efectos de su modo do atender á dado Hall heridos ninguno muerto.
Hay gloria en este modo do hacer bata.eu causa. Hemos (ido puestos en posesión
tado en obra otra

de algunos do los. liedlos en coneccion con lla á los indios. Y hace á los iudios basosta ocurrencia, les cuales, siendo en alto tante bien también, Unas cuantas leccio
' .grado honoríficos para todos los interesado, nes mas como cata, les ensoñará ;i ser mas
nosotros los pondremos aquí en registro, por circunspectos en sus depredaciones sobre
'

lo mismo no solameute haciendo justicia á los blancos, y hágaseles saber quo la pena
.aquello que están intitulados ú ella, sino por robar os mas que siguimicuto, con ra
.también poniéndolo ante otros como um ciones para dos días, como ellos ban billa
do ser cu otras ocuoiisics anteriores.
ejemplo digno Je imitación.
'" .lil 23 de m
ario una partida de indios Apa

AV0

I)
ADMIN15THAD0RKS.
Sétl. Factoxia us Lana. Podemos ahFtibiMUlo loa
flrmidog
cilt'lo i honoruble Jum
ora anunciar que suficiente prin cipsl ha d fruity 4 iba
condado da Minia Mi, Wrw dftdnlDJttriMl
OD, coa
i ajrratt) 14 da m, Mbrfi ti MlaJo del flwts
sido suscrito para la erección de la factoría ililvir rlutut
Hv, , aitimaffioaia midióle dol ditto coartad
Ultór (4 do Kntvo Mojicu, porMtai prcauutoi mpNntt jé
do lana, do la que hornos lucho frecuente
twins Ihíi peiDODM deudor
ti HUito dul tttclio Anulo an m
KuilDdbldQ
iDnodikUmfiDh! i ÍM rtmln!o'.rü1of8nl4l
dM
mención recientemente,
l'ara asegurar su euo nudo, y iod
iu ptutouu quo laugu roltnoi oúU4
lo
mtíiu,
prnuiuríu
ttwUt UbI iteupo um preterit I
erección siu duda. Los hombres de negocios substanciales en el territorio se han
WW imtHPO,

interesado en la empresa, han tomado parto y verau que nada ocurra para prevonir
de que sea un suceso,
El señor Goodalc se ha ido parí los Estados para procurar la maquinaria nooosn-rio.- y
la tendía aii dundiu iiodlsUiilte. Si

tudavia no ha habido locación determinada para la factoría, esto sabemos
que será hcohn por voto do los ocios cuando el informo del señor Goodalo halla sido
Oomo

recibido y considerado. Una junta tío negocios de los socios Bcrá tenida en Santa Vi
el juéves venidero dia 30 de este mes. Una
completa concurrencia es requerida.
Aquellos que desean obtener información
de cualquier chit.ec.in referencia ú este asunto puoden obtenerla dirijiéudose al mayor

Él de acnondo tomó los caballos y mu-- . también nombró delegados
para asltir á lo
las quo liabinn.sido dejados en ol fuerte, y que por la resolución, os considerado "la
hizo preparaciones para salir en su seguimi-i-ntconvención del pueblo do Nuevo Méjico
temprano en la mañana del 24. Él hizo que será tenida en Santa Fé ol primor Uíacs

.que su compaflia se preparará con raciones de junio vouidero." Estos delegados están
ulicientes para siete diss, y que fueso
en su acción do la convención, estrictameneu los caballos y muías, cada hombre te Instruidos para llevar á efecto los princillovaudoau porciou. Estando asi equipa- pios contenidos en la guíenlo resolución,
Kl primer dia "Que nosotros estamos bajo cualesquiera
dos 41 talidcn seguimiento.
no transpiró nada de Interés excepto aqne-lío- s circunstancias opuestos á cualquier organ i.
incidentes

las marchas
'

Um

,,

atrat

A

do

estaban

que

siempre acompaüaii zacion de Nuevo Méjico como un estado,
Eu la noche si tal estado podrá ó pueda por cualquier
mny lejos posibilidad incluir dentro sus limites el con-

ate carácter.
aparentemente

los merodeadores que seguian
Una salida temprano fué hecha la mañana
do

guíente, y los animales, fueron puestos

i

dado de Doña Ana.
El pueblo de Doña Ana ha tristemente
equivocado

la mejor r elucidad de que eran capaces. para la cual

e!

j

excopto que la pordida de animales fué mas política reunida con el fin do anunciar A
grando en proporción á la cantidad adicio José M. Gallegos ó alguno otro oomo cannal de esfuerzo qno fué requerido de ellos. didato aer soportado para ol congreso
por
y
" Cuando so llamó el descanso por la noche
la esperanza abandonada del territorio. Los
a huella indicaba que ellos habían ganado
delegados de Doña Ana, entonces, cuando
mny materialmente sobro los ludios. En la
entren en la junta so hallaran como partes
mañarra del cuarto dia se encontró una gran
y miembros de unr junta de nominación,
. parte de W compañía desmontada y sin ca- -'
compuesta de miembros con cuyos princitallos entre quieneS'eBtabaol mayor. Ellos,
pios políticos ellos no pueden tener simpaisla embargo, determinaron no abandonar
tía y por cuya nominación ellos no quisiea seguimiento, aunque los prospectos
Y si en los procedimientos de
oomenzado con un aspecto desanima-Vdor..- . ran votar.
la junta hubiera alguna expresión de sentl- La hora toas obscura siempre precc- mieuto con respecto a la cuestión de Estade al adviento del dia como probó én este
do, no será una expresión de la voluntad
La banda gallarda tenia la satisfacxsaso.
del pueblo sino puramente de las miras de
tion da llegar arista de los indios el cuarla facción política quo puede ser represen
to dia después. de nna marcha muy pesada.
tada en la junta.
Xos Indios estaban en uuo de sus logares ó
Si, por lo mismo, el pueblo del condado
estaban
ellos
pensaban,
V rancherías, donde
Jejos de qne pudieran sor rondados por los de Doña Ana desea identificarse asi mismo
blancos, que ellos estaban perfectamente con la facción política que está alistada eu
oguros y consecuentemente no tenian gu- la obra de empujar adelante las fortunas de
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O" Que se elisio la convención un dele sear los iinarquístoíi.
DoXa A.tA DE Nl'tvO WfellCO.
reoojer precipitadamente las tiendas y diri- asuntos de Polonia En olla, te hace alusión
gado país rcprcsenlar al Congreso do los revolución de la (asi llamada) Confedera..Seeimel aviso al publico una convención listados Unidos sus deseos
á las varias subdivisiones quo so ha hecho
organiza- - ción del Sur se halló esta porción del ter- girse Inicia fus diques. VariascompaSítisque
la
por
de los ciudaduuos del oondndii do Doña Ana
ritorio do Nuovo Míjieoy usi pcrniuiió has- estaban acampadas háciu la parto Sur do de aquel remo y so manlliostan simpatías
Alo Uraco y
del
territorio
del
cion
7
la
el
diu
lo feúnio ra la plaza de LuMc
- Eon hechos conpbr nuestra oposición v nnlalen- ta que declaró el general Ciirletoii la ley la Peninsula quedaron aisladas, y en votes en favor du los polacos.
(Jo abril do 1863.
cía a una conexión con Nuevo Jlejicn sea marcial y estableció cortes militares y qui- tuvieron que ir ú reunirse á sus respectivos sumados, se dice, y ya no tienen remedio ;
A propuesta dol señor jues Jcnkiim, fue
''
pero ambos gobiernos, con toda la entere
regimientos.
tó la confusion y traición que lian prevalecomo Kstado ó ara como Territorio.
Convocada la diez do lamañana. Kl honque permite la diplomacia, manifiestan k
El terraplén del ferrocarril do Vicksburg
.7.' Que una comisión de cuatro personas cido aquí y en ia purcioii adjacente de
orable ai flor Nepomuieiio Anclictufué nomy Shrevcport, quo divide la Península casi esperanza de quo se concederá á lot polaco
el presidente de estacón-venciónombrada
sea
por
brado el presidente y J. il. Taylor, Esq. fuipura formar un memorial por la depor cnanto IjuS descubrimientos reci- longitudinalmente, habia basta entonces las Instituciones liberales quo' se les ofrenomurnojjel Mcretano.- liberación del Congreso (le lim listados Uni- entes do rit as minas del oro cerca' lus inaii-- . impedido que so inundase aquella parte, cieron. Austria es do la misma opinion,
A propuesta do Frank litóos, lixn. el
,:.
ví.
dos, representándoles y enterándoles de nu- cutíales do la Ui a y el l'riclo, lanío como Pero ayer uo consideró uqucllo seguro y se aunque nada dice.
tm
lliggim,
nombró los
, presidente
deLa Cámara ia Diputados do Prusia,
estra condición, recursos v referiéndose a las minas de oro, plata, cobre y de otros dióórdeii álas tropas de salirde allí. Unos
Salnzar
pruscutar
para
Jeukina, Ochoa, y
,
el
háciu
se
dirigieron
de
favor
regimientos
loa
m
cuantos
en
demandan
so
i'inoa
en
la
mutiles
Alies
nuestra pon-iocidió, por nna gran
lyoria,
para con Tejas-- Arizona, y
negocios por ia acción do la Coiivoncion.
" ' '
Nuovo Mciiro y para rerreseutar cu lleta-- ' leyes euuitables y nrotecoiou para os uiine- - dique, pero apenas liabia lugar para la mi- neutralidad.
,'"'
En su ausencia de los comisionados el
Considero Vd. como estaría
lio la necesidad, do una oriíainzueion tern ios para desarrollar las inmensas riquezas tad do ellos.
Circulaba el rumor dé que Kuala ie pre- - v
señor Amy, gobernador interino fué suplicatorial dentro loa limites propuestos y que minerales do oste pai- s- tal protección it mi todo el ejército, hombres, 'caballos, mulua, paraba para conceder una mnisüay hacer
do ádilcuranr ála Convención y
prunnii-ciigualmente sea presentad dicha memorial parecer en la condición de este jjuU no pu ¬ cairos, tiendas, arlilleria, todo revuelto en relormns. m- - :.a.
w-m.
;r
un discurso ilumine cosa de una hora
á ios ciudadanos, moradores, dentro lus lí- de ser manifestado en otro modo que por la un angosto terraplén, no mas authu que el
Decíase que tos insurgentes habían con
obre la condición y los recursos del pais.
un
ferrocarril.
miles del referido territorio.
que tieue
autoridad militar ya en este territorio.
.
,.
seguido nuevas victorias,
,
Entonce el lúe seguido por lo .Vítores AnGrant lia dado órdenes para
El geni-raY por cuanto en conformidad con el acto
b" Que los habitantes del norojsto porEl gran duquo Constantino había sido
cheta y lireincr (jtiicnca pronunciaban ana ción
la
im
é
de
nuevo
represa
so
construya
do Tejas sean solieitadoj para coopeque
de
del
territorio
legislativa
la
imblca
de
us
nombrado comandante general de Polonia, j
discursoa en el d;uina castellano y el señor
rario pata con el pueblo do esto cuajado tuovo
enlitul ido un neto para au- pedir asi que entre agua en el canal hasta
En Lóndres su celebró una reunion de
John Lcinoneu ol ng!é4.
concluido, (uo sé concluiquede
esto
que
para
el
tal
los
tan
organización
torizar
jueces
nombrar
gobernador
que
aseguraríais
y miembros del Parlamento en la cual
La comisión de Negocios volvió y presen-- .
insigiiaineutcresultiu'áiuuestros
do pruebas y alguaciles mayores para los rá no queda duda, á pesar de la inundación,
beneficios
se resolvió suplicar al lord corregidor quo
td el siguiente pieáüibulo y resoluciones,
Doña Ana y Arizona y para pero esta ha retardado los liubajos los memutual.
condados
de
citase para un meeting con. el objeto de exlas cuales después de una discusión perlas
10," Htiuehase
tiernas, Que como el otros Unes" aprobado el (lia 28 du enero de nos diez dina.
presar las simpatías del pueblo ingles en
Señorea Anchela, Jenkins, Maxwell, De
sentimiento de esta nonvenciou las gracias 14.63.
1,1
a c '
tarar ds los polacos. ":
Kuyter, lliggius, Lcuion, y otros, fueron
ESl'A.VA.
del pueblo del condado do Doña Ana sean
I'or to tanto, YoV. F. M Anxr, goberadoptadas unáuimcincuto á propuesta de
La Frunce, correspondiente ol dia 5, dice
ministerial.
la
crisis
terminado
Ha
de
este
presentadas á los generales
por
nador interino del Territorio de Nuevo Mé
eñor Fkf.dkrick UtiicKSí'.r..
Miratlores ha sido nombrado presidente que Napoleon lia dirigido á Rusia nn docuíiiioros Curlctou y U'ost y i los
jico, después de una exanimación personal
mento importante mnnifettundo lyi que
Piieámuixo y Kejolccioxks
y voluntarios da California bajo sus de este pals lie nombrado y cornlsioniulo los del Consejo y ministro de Negocio Extran
la generosidad y justicia del Czar
Sioudu asi que el pueblo do Doña Ana mandos por sus empeños inutilities para oficiales del condado (lo Doña Ana como si- jeros.
Lus cortos so reunirán de nuevo, muy en al anacirruar la revolución do Polonia, dan
del Territorio de Nuevo Méjico se ha reuni- restaurar la buena órden en esta porción del gue n saber :
do A aquellos habitantes amplias y segurss'
breve.
do hoy dia on convención, incitado para dar territorio y también nuestra aprobación de
Nepuintieeno Y- Anchela Prefecto.
Dicen do Madrid que seir.uu se creia el se garantías; de conformidad con los tratados
cate paso por la proposición ahora discuti- los empeños ya siendo hechos para el deJames 31. Taylor Secretario pe la Corte
ñor marqués de la Habana seria nombrado y los principios de la civilización. . r
da y ventilada en aquel territorio para for- sarrollo de los recursos do este territorio
de Pruebas,
ministro de la Guerra y el señor Sierras mi
El 'aisdel mismo dia dice que circuí!
mar dq gobierno del catado, y cousideraudo- - lo cual solamente es contingento sobre la
Frederick Iliirckncr Alguacil Muyór.
el rumor du que tiuy pront se 'publicaría
subyugación de las tribus indias.
Frank lliggins, l'roeiuador del oer dis- nistro de Hacienda.
Ha quedado abolido cu España el sistema un ukase leconstituyendo el reinó de Polojocluirá aquella porción del territorio al sur
11. " Iksuclmse atlemas Que las gracias trito Judicial,
do pasajeros.
nia según existía en 1830, y nombrando to- de la Jornada del Muerto, resultará cu g un del pueblo de esta porción del valle del llio
Henry Jenkins, Notarlo.
ucrano ue oí ai gran uuque ioujiauuuo.
perjuicio á nuestros intereses y bienestar Grande sean por oste presentada al Hono
CUESTION AMERICANA.
Como lie sido informado por la prensa
tanto ta el presente como en el futuro y se rable ftenor W. K Jl. Amy goooniaaor lu (pero no olicialmi'ine; el condado ilo Anz
Dice el AW qne Mr.sjlidell habla tenido
; Cracovia, 6 de marzo:
retardaría nuestro progresa. V que enton- terino por su interés manifestado en el bi-- ! ona está ocluido dentro de los limites del una entrevista con Mr. Droiiyn de Lbuys, en
conexión
acción qué dnriShorty
ahora
nuestra
como
hubo
una
para
con
Ayer
ce!
enestar de esta porción del Territorio (an-- teiitorio nuevo de Ai izoua, creado porun acto la cual se trató del último despacho de Mr
Los in- Nuevo Méjico aera un enlace for.ado contra tenormente tuuU desechada) y por su tiet del ultimo Congreso de los Estados Lmods Reward. Díeese que Mr. Slidcll no ocultó media, cerca de Prizskowaskala.
, nuestra situación
googralica, las leyes dei atención personal á los deberes de su di sti- - he determinado de no intervenir contra su la sorpresa que le causaba saber que Mr.
Bigeutes, manaaaoapjr irziorausm, se re' clima y do comercio, na union sin benefi- no.
nrnnia onraniaoioii v desarrollo nnrnue la Seivard pudiese siquiera pensar que les Es tiraron á 1st montana, liaiiglowicz, á la
cios reciproco, un enlace entre pueblos de
12' Iif.suc.hnm ademas Que nosotros por autoridad militar quo yo so arregla sería tallos separatistas estuviesen dispuestos á cabeza de 0,000 hombres, ha. emprendido
' adversos intereses entre territorios cuyos esto presentamos nuestras graciuB al Hon
plenamente competente tura adininistrar enviar representantes al Consejo de Wash- un moviniionto de avauce, pero, te' ignora.
interese son diametraluieute opuestos.
en queuimcciou.
orable señor Joski'H U. KsaI'P, juez Asocia- sus negocios hasta tal tiempo en que lleta- - ington.
,
Por cuanto que aquella porción del Nue- do del tercer distrito judicial por su presen- nía los ulieiales federales para el torritorio
El mismo periódico anuncia que el gobiva Méjico generalmente reconocida como cia personal el primer juez que ha venido para gobernare.
erno de Kicbmonil acaoaba de contratar en
Young, bien conociHombre ok humor.
Arizona que comprende el condado do Doña aquí pura morar cou su familia entre nosoIíay tiempos y circunstancias que se re- Paris uu empréstito de (0 millones de frail- do de todos
por sus obras, fué estimado geAna lia sido prostado durante los dos años tros.
quiere quo Jos poderes del gobierno debie óos.
, ,.
,
neralmente por sus buenas cualidades T por
A propuesta do John I,cmon, Esq., ol ho- ran sor removido tanto cuino posible del
pasados por las calamidades de la guerra,
Díeese quo el empréstito confederado de ul baen humor que tenia antea
qtis llegase
las cuales fueron agregados loa asesina- norable señor Vi. K. M. Arny fué electo
pueblo. Y los resultados do mis observa 300,0'IU libras esterlinas podría contratar- la triste época en quo, por varios acontecitos y depredaciones numerables y continupor la convención como delegado ciones personales son, que una tal condipronto ul 11.
mientos se oscurecieron los últimos diaa de
igualmente la destrucción al congreso en conformidad con la resolu- ción do acontecimientos ha existido en el
os de los indios
Varios individuos de Léndres habían pre- un vi, In
A nroiv
V.n lino ib ollou
' ríe nuestras cosechas por los crecientes ina- ción 6a,
distrito militar de' Arizona ahora bajo el sentado á Mr. Adams, ministro americano,
jr
e Ttaim!l i,Mta
de.
tf!jtM
uditos del rio. Esta continuación de males
l.os Señores lliggins,' Jenkins, Lemon mando del general uo brigada Joseph li. mm manifestación turnada por mas de 13 ljci,is0 ,tiü de Vauxliall ; tomaron á esto '
nos hemos hecho en nna manera insólenlo fueron nombrados una comisión para for- West y que hasta un periodo eu el i'uturo 500 vecinos d.i liirminghain, aprobando la
e'e(,Q
.
se puso
dolido
barco,
uu
tocsrla
por cuanto que no seremos insolventes en el mar nú memorial al Congreso en conformiun gobierno militar será mas á proposito
do Mr. Lincoln.
política
cl lltetiu
,louta
ibt pavonando. Se
desarrollo de nuestro pais y en su restaura- dad con la resoluoion 7a.
adoptado por la seguridad de los ciudadanos
no
tor
aun
presentaMratlieden
liabia
.
LI
.uto Un tlonbdV
El Honorable Joseph G. Kunpp fué soli leales doísto pais dicho gobierno siendo do su anunciada proposición en t'ovor del
ción al órden, paz y prosperidad peticioua-remo- s
.
r,i,.rn . .rn,.,-al Congreso de loa Estados Unidos, citad para díscursar y discursó á la asam- tan modiliL-ailque en tales porciouos del roconociiuier.to del Sur, en union con Fran-.
u
Ei
.nr.i..
relación
las
plena
de
una
. representándole
blea en favor de la organización indicada mismo dotde puede existir la ley municipal cia.
mia tanto de su habilidad que creyese fue
' calamidades que hemos sufrido ; y que no del territorio de Montezuma.
a icy municipal prevalecerá.
K! Times se opone
quo se presente di- se capaz de llamar la atención de los extracolman ia medida de nuestras aflicciones
La Convención dió tres vivas por el goPorque liav niiignn otro modo por medio cha proposición ; npiua porque no debo po- ños,
guardó ul punto su (bula en el bolsicon la de permanecer como una porción del bernador intnriuo señor Arny el fínico gober- de lo cual la ley municipal puedo estable-- , nerse este us.Mito á discusión y recomienda
Uno de los ulieiales mas ligero detfas- -'
territorio do Nuevo Méjico y que sea estos nador do Nuevo Méjico que lia visitado á corso y untos sean servidos ó las ordenan-zt- s que bc observe la mas estricta neutralidad. llo.
cos que loa domas, lo preguntó con el ma- - j
nuestras intenciones y deseos manifestados nosotros en nuestras casas y lia examinado
cjecatadas y porque no buy cárceles
Mr. Laird preguntó al gobierno, en la Cáyor descaro porqué dejaba do, tocar.r-l'al Congreso de los Estados Unidos y al pue- los intereses do nuestro país.
tampoco! para detener los reos; ningún mara de los Comunes, si sabia que en In- la misma razón quo comencé, respondió Yoblo de Nuevo Méjico y igualmente que
Tres vinas por el general J. II, Carleto'n v oficial pijcdo caminar solo con seguridad. glaterra su estuviesen armando buques como
Uien está replicó al momento cf ofiexpresados autoritativamento
ante del los voluntarios de California cuya llegada Pos estola vida la libertad y la propiedad el Aaliama para los Lstados Confederados. ung.'
cial, pues si usted no tuelve á tomar la flaCongreso y anto una convención del pueblo oportuna á Arizona sucedió rechazar a los (lelos leiles habitantes del dicho distrito
Mr. Layard oontestn que se habia llamauta y continua tocando, Jo arroje al fondo, f
';' de Nuevo Méjico que se reunirá en Santa
téjanos do nuestro suelo y did protoecion á en mi opinion no pueden ser conservados y do la atención del gobierno hacia mas de
Viendo
del Támcsis sin remisión alguna,
té el primer limes do junio proximo veni- nuestros ciudadanos.
Mr.
los crimines deviilamonto castigados por uu buque de la clase áque aludía
Laird, el doctor que era un empeño que'podia tedero y
. Tres uieaa por ol territorio nuevo "el Ter- medio da la ley municipal y sus cortes sin pero quo no habia pruebas sulicieutes para
ner fatales consecuencias, para no indispoPor lo tanto,
ritorio de
por medio de lo cual el ayudado poder militar.
que el gobierno interviniese cu el asunto, y ner las damas, que ya ae mostraban asus1." Que at mejor alcance de
Ifcsueíttww
esperamos conseguir la ley municipal y el
l'or Ib tentó Por virtud do la autoridad que lo quo so hizo fué dar órdenes para que tadas, y no desgraciar it diversion, tomi
nuestras habilidades sostendremos la cons- - desarrollo do los recursos de nuestro rjeo investida en mí como ol gobernador interi so vigilasen muy do cerca todos los buque3
cl partido de reprimir su cólera, y saooudo-l- a
tituclon de los Estados Unidos y sus leyes pais mineral.
no del territorio do Nuevo Méjico por esto, que pudiesen lutundir sospechas,
nauta del bolsillo, tocó con mucha gracia
y haremos empeño para mauUincr la inteA moción la convención se prorogó sine snpliqutj al general do brigada Jamos 11.
La Cámara aprobó lu piopusiciou de Mr. todo el viaje.
gridad y la unidad do la union ft doral.
die.
Fitzgerul, en la cual pedia quo el gobierno
Curlctou, Comandante militar del DepartaLlegó la noche, y notando que ef Ihsul-tadQue na queremos una alianza ni perNkpomcceko Y. Asciicta,
mento do Nuevo íléjico para continuar la presentase la correspondencia que existióse paseaba por un callejón deVaHx-hal- l,
manente ni temporalmente para en el NuePresidente de la Convención,
do
ol
il
distrito'
militar
la
inclu
guerra y bus efectos,
ley marcial sobre todo
se respecto
vo Méjico ts ata como territorio ó sea como
ta fué a y ledijór " UU
James M. Taylor,
Arizona y el iier distrito judicial del terri- sa la del comisionado de los. Estados del
alestado, igualmente no queremos enlace
Señor mió, si mi prudencia ha cedido lia
Secretario de la Convención.
torio do Nuevo Méjico. Y porque es siem Sur.
guno para con el territorio nuevamente orTimes, en un articulo editorial, dice carde á vuestra arrogancia, lia sido porque
pre deseublo que la vida, libertad y propie'
Proclama
ganizado de Arizona pero mientras que es
dad do eiudadaiios leales, sean exentos tan- que el proyecto del gobierno de Washing- no quise turbar la quietud de vuestra comtamos temporalmente incluidos en el terri- Del Gobernador Interino de Nuevo Méjico. to como posible del ejercioio del poder nr ton do expedir patentes de corso, ademas pañía y la Inla; pero para haceros ver que I
torio de N nevo Méjico nos desempeñaremos
Cuanto
aquella
Por
porción del territorio binario, y que no sea ninguna dilación sin otras ndicacioues, han despertado la cre- existe bain na vestido negro tanto valor cu
ka deberes que nos impondrán las leyes do do Nuovo Méjico al sur del paralelo do la necesidad en obtener una investigación
encia do queen nna partu del gabinete al puede ostentar una casca colorádaVd so los Estados Unidos y el territorio.
titud cerca al Monte de Fray Cnstoval al
de cualquier infracción de la ley, su americano se esfuerza en dar una solución servirá paliarse soio mauana on tti paraje
8" Que estamos bajo de Cualosquier cir- norte de la Jornada del Muerto nue se plico por lo tanto al Comandante militar á la actual contienda promoviendo una guer La disputa debe ser entre los dos Bolamencunstancias absolutamente opuestos a oiga- - constituyo sus condados do DoñaAnay Ari- Departamento de .Nuevo Méjico para din-ji- r ra extranjera, pudiendu asi romper la Union te ; por tanto es niitil incomodar nadie. "Dió
' nizacion alguna de Nuevo Méjico como
zona el tercer distrito judicial del territoá los oficiales cueste distrito que confor y atribuirlo á la irresistible iuñuenoia de algunos indicio) de qne pelearían conespa-- :
si tal organización incluirá deatre de rio do Nuevo Méjico en conformidad con nn
marse tanto como posible a Ins leyes do A o ía celosa aristocracia europea. Asi solo da, y á toda ae convino el oficial, ul,
tus limites el condado de Doña Ana.
la
acto por asamblea legislativa entitulado
Al dia siguiente concurrieron puntual men- -.
Méjico y á sostener al honorable J. G. puedo ' interpretarse la tenacidad de Mr.:
i í, Que sn excelencia el gobornador'W. "un acto en relación 4 los distritos judicia- Küapp ol juez de distrito de) tercer distrito Seward on asegurar un oía y otro, que el te los dos antagonistas a) puesto señalado,
T.
Arny y los Señores Theodore S.
les" aprobado enero 28 do 1863, ha sido judicial de este territorio también los ofi- gobierno federal venco en todas .partes y v al nimto sacó el oficial sn esoada Pénléh'dc
el Honorable Nepomuceno, Y. An- dustituto por un nnmoro do años de alguna cíales del condado do Doña Ana ejecutar
so en defensa: Con no menor prontitud sáct
que no oxisto ta! insurrección en el jiiur,
J
cheta, el Honorable Rafael Suelas, Henry organización ni civil ni militar hasta que
El mismo periódico manifiesta la imposi- Young ona pistola, y la encaró átn enemigo.
con ellos justicia ánuestros ciudadanos.
John Lemón, Esq., estén vino el general de brigada Jamks 11.
Jenkins, Esq.,
Qué es estol replied
oficial j d.i-en- e
bilidad en que está el comercio de hacer
Dado bajo mi firma y sello oficial en
por la presente nombrados y autorizados
asesinarme?
despuos de un transito sin ejemplar
cou Nuuvu York, mientras existan
West al llio Gilaeu el condado de Ari"i
.fe(.., y M;iy:.
para asistir á una convención del pueblo de á través tos desiertos y las sierras desde zona en ol territorio de Nuevo Méjico en las violentas fluctuaciones que actualmente
No por cierto, replicó con cachaza el
Nuevo Méjico qne se reunirá en Santa Fé L Angeles de California y rechazó los re- esto día 26 dchiarzo'de 1B63.
experimenta el premio dol oro, i indica el doctor, pero Vd. habrá de tener, la bondad
'' ti primer lines de junio próximo venidero beldes invasores do nuestro sucio y estatemor de que estas sean en lo futuro mas de volveráenvainar su espada, y baiHr-ii'- -,'
'
para expresar los intentos y deseos del o blezco el distrito militar do Arizona puesto
W. F.M. AENY,
rápidas y violenta. '
bíiao (
dilación alguna on airoso minué.. :'r td
dt eite condado de Doña Ana, proveído bajo el mando del general de brigada Josiph
Una parta de Lyon dice que la guerra
Gobernador interino
g
El ofioial dió algunas esossss; pero
qué leí expresan y representen de acuerdo B, Wesi los cuartetos generales de quien
fábrisolo
ha
afectado
americana
no,
Nuovo
Méjico.
de
llel-thablaba en tono tas lijrioy tan
. con las intenciones de esta convención que yaa están en Franklin Tejas á la frontera de
cas de algodón y seda de Francia sino que
que fué preciso obedecer. Luego que ac' en tus procedimientos expresados están y este Torritorio.
otros ramos de la industria sufren trmbieu abé de bailar el minué: señor (le dijo Yot'ñ corresponsal Sel Post le escribe des- por la propia Causa.
can gobernados por sus instrucciones.
FonoCANTO, Desdo el año 1859 hasta 1861
' '
ung) Vd. me hizo ayer tarda tocar I flauta,
rrovtido ademas, Quo en caso alguno do las poblaciones principales de aquella por- do frente á Vicksburg, con focha del 10:
'()
HtvOuicrt!
oí pOLoSis..'
contra mi gusto, noy he hecho yo a V.dan-ta- ri
' los referidos delegados no podrán reunirse ción de nuestro
Antes de ayer, mientras ostaban loé obreterritorio al oriento del KiO
pesar suyo, ahora estamos Ignaltir
Nada nuevo respecto 4 los movimientos
descon dicha oonvension los qn te reunirán es- Colorado fueron en Tncsnn en el valle déla ros trabajando en el canal, empezó
tt Vd. no tetá contento, yoestoy prontán por la presente facultados para espre.! Sonorit bajo el fuerte Buchanan, el valle moronarse el dique de la parte superior y do los ínsiirgentés. Los Últimas riotioiat iptro
oficial, ais profeá lot polacos. . to á )o quo Vd. guste.
tar lot deseos de este condado y par
de la Santa Cruz, en Tubac, en las minas de á Iob pocos momentos, era tal la fuerza con de Cracovia son farorbtlea
al1 cuEl principe Domireiki y otros refugiados rir más palabras, le hechó los brazos
ana votoa en la convención,
o
las minas Colt, y en la que venia cl agua, que quedé completamenloa Pinos Altos
do
Insolencia,' Jl lo
ello, le pidió pérdotf
in
e
al
abrirse
paso
por
habiau
sido
muertos
destruido.
alinda-del
ar
torrente
k
Qne
violencia
toda tqnella porción qne
La
4
mina de Santa Hita estos lugares siendo se- te
amlsrd,ls wat
'rogé que 4e hOarara
los rusos qne let rodearb.'
comu sigue, á saber :
parados uno 4 otro por distancias largas y rastró consigo carretillas, tabloños, male1o oimetitó flon itant selidJ
El gobernador general do Willialialiia
Por el norte con el parálelo de latitud USO el pais interveniente tiendo infestado por cones, eh fin, todo cuánto habla allí; Una
tutor,
los tsrrumpió hastla muerte
proclama recomendando
SO; por el oriente con el meridiano 1020; los mas crueles bárbaros indios
la leal po- inmensa mole do agua, semejante 4 una av- expedido una
- famosas noches
alancha, se precipitó rn el canal, que lic- - habitantes que no se reunioeen con los roel sur con 1 república de Méjico; por blación el blanco pnoblo, leal, fueron
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